
Blind School Student Petition, 1855

The below petition from students of the Indiana School for the Blind, located in
Marion County, appeared in the July 19, 1855 issue of theWeekly Indiana Republican.

Oommntilwted.

THE PETITION.
Indianapolis, Juno 2Gth, 10b5.

To the Hon. "Board of Trustees" of the In
diana Institute for tho education of the
blind. Gentleman:—

We tho undersigned pupils of said institu
tion return our thanks to you and the citizens
of this State for the benevolent provision
which you have iriade-in our behalf, in the
establishment of said institution, and wo will

still be more gratified if you will grant -tho
following request, viz: We are dissatisfied
with our present Superintendant, aud hope
thatyour Honorable body will, at your next
meeting, favo tubby electing one whowill ad
vance the interests, and exert a good influ
ence over the school. We are well pleased
with the rest of the officers, particularly Prof.
Hoss.

Hoping you will see proper to grant our
request, wo remain yours with due respect
as bocomes our position.

If explanation be required call upon the
school and it will be given.

Respectfully, yours,
W. T. Fleming, * Si S. Lindly *
J. Beauchamp,
Reynolds Ohn, *
A. Thorn,
W. T. Toombs,
A. J. Green,
J. J. Jackson, .
A. Gygor,

S. F. Pinnick, *
L. D. Taylor, *
G. Stafford,
J. Leonard,
J. W. Richlard,
W. George,
M. Perry.

Those marked with a star indicates those

who gave thoir marks.
NAMK8 01" FEMALES.

Margaret Belches, Anno Paxton,
Mary Boileau, Mary Ronekinp,
Sarah A. Hamilton, Catharine Smith,
Louisa Briggs, Mariah Crane,
Emily Cole, Mariah Kenoday,
Catharino McKinsey, Rosanna Garrison,
Magarot Carmner, Mahala French,
Mary E. Smith, Rachel Martin.

TO THE CITIZENS OF INDIANA, '
Wo the undersignod, pupils of tho Indiana

Institute of the Blind, which you have so
liberally providod for, and still cheerfully
pay heavy taxes to support, thank you with
deep and unfeigned gratitude for your benefi
cence in providing for our conforts ; but as
we hold that the Institution is under bad
management, and as tho Board of Trustees,
its proper guardian, have totally disregarded
our statements and petitions concerning this
management; we hereby lay our aggriev-
ances before you, our true friends, our be
neficent benefactors.

Among, which aggrievances, we present
and oortify to the following:

1st; That the Superintendant of the Insti
tution, is a man entirety void of sympathy
for those under his oharge.
/ 2nd. He is void of interest in our prog
ress, the eridenoos of whioh are, that he nei
ther teaohes, neither classifies the students,
in their various olasses, nor even visits the
classes onoe a month, henoe we doubt, if. he
everknows what studies are being taught in
the Institution.

3J. He is tyrannical in his government,
—luling never by porauasion and kindness
but rather by harshness, threats and mena
ces.

4th. He is in the habit of using harsh
langunge to us generally, and the females
pailiculrtrly, and often also to our friends,
who visit us at the Institution.

6th. He has been in the habit, in his re-
mnrka to u*, of making comparisons im
proper and odious, illustrating our manno™
and misfortunes, by likening us to blind
horses.



Othi.Thsro la lltlltfor no rollnnoo to be
plaedd In his promises to us as pupils*.

7th. Ho has rofuadd tho female* portion of
the aohool, keys and bolls, to tho stooping
rooms; the result being that certain of said
rooms, have been entered time and again at
various hours of tho night, by persons un
known, the oonsoquenoes being great fear
and dread, and also tho loss of money and
other proporty. .

Now citizens of Indiana: We as bofore

said, have' been refused a hearing [by the
Board of Trustees, now present our aggriev-
nnces to your patriotism, philanthropy and
bonovolonoe, hoping that you will be suffi
ciently interested toexamine the facts as they
exist in the Institution of which wo aro

membora.

W. T. Fleming*
Edwin Carey,
John Learnerd,
Reynolds Oliri,
Allort Thorny .
M< Pony,
Andrew J. Groen,
George Work,
A. Gygor,

Garey Stadbrd,
Jonathan Beauchamp,
Singloton T. Pinnick,
Stanford Lindlcy,
Win. Tombs,
James Jackson,
Lawrence Taylor,
William. George,
Wm. Richard.

NAMES tit* fEMAtRH.
Magaret Belches', Mflry Bcauliou,
Anne Poxton,
Nancy Smith,
Louisa Briggs,
Mary J. Reneking,
Mariah Krimo,

Rachol Martin,
Sarah Hamilton,
Catharine Smith,
Mary, E. Smith,
Margaret Cramer,

Sarah Morgan.
We the above pupils named, invited Mr.

Ames, into the room to hear theso charges,—
but he refused to hear them. tVo inform
ed him our objoct was to have him resign,
and if ho would do this our ends would bo
accomsliflbwl, and wo would go no farther.
We also have to say, that we stated to tho
Board, that as thoy refused us a hearing,
"we would bo heard by tho public."


